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Plaintiffs,

D

-againstTHE ZEN TUDIE

OCIETY, 1 C.,
efendanl

efendant the Zen tudi
und rsigned coun el, fori

oci ty Inc. ("Z

' or the Defendant"), by its

An wer to Plaintiffs Complaint and Counterclaims, stat s th

following:
1.

Defendant admits the allegations set forth in the last s nt nc of paragraph

f the Complaint and otherwise denie knowledge or information sufficient to form a b lief as
to th all gations set forth in paragraph 1 of the Complaint.
2.

Defendant admits that Yasuko A. himano was until her retir ment in

20 10 the Director of the

ew York Zendo and otherwi

denie knowledge r information

sufficienr to f01m a belief as to the allegations set forth in paragraph 2 of the Complaint.
3.

Defendant admits the allegation

et forth in paragraph 3 of the Complaint.

4.

Defendant denies knowledge or information sufficient to tbnn a b li fa

to the allegations set tbrth in paragraph 4 of the Complaint.
5.

D fendant denies knowledge or information sufficient to fo1m a belief a

to the allegations set forth in paragraph 5 of the Complaint.

6.

Defendant admits that in or about May, 1965, Eido Tai h.imano Roshi

became the leader of the Z

, that Z

then had few assets, that a oard of Directors was

elected that himano Roshi raised money for ZS , that Z

's membership grew and that ZSS

purchased a building and renovated it as a Zen Buddhist Temple. Defendant otherwise denies
knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the allegations set forth in paragraph 6
of the Complaint.
efendant adm.its that in or about 1972, Z

7.

of land in Livingston 1anor
"DBZ") for use by the Z

obtained a 1400 acre parcel

ew York which was named Dai Bosatsu Zendo (hereinafter

and its members as a spiritual retreat and this Property still belongs to

the ZSS. Defendant otherwise denies knowledge or inf01mation sufficient to form a belief as to
the allegations set forth in paragraph 7 of the Complaint.
8.

Defendant admits the allegations set forth in paragraph 8 of the Complaint.

9.

Defendant denies knowledge or information suffi ient to form a belief a

to the allegations set forth in paragraph 9 of the Complaint and affinnatively states that the
alleged contracts referred to in Paragraph 9 (the Contracts ) were not valid and binding
documents entered into at arms' length.

10.

With r spect to allegations set forth in the first sentence of paragraph 10 of

the Complaint, the Contracts set forth their exact terms. Defendant denies knowledge or
information sufficient to form a belief as to the allegations set forth in the second sentence of
paragraph I 0 of the Complaint.

11.

Defendant admits the allegations set f01th in paragraph 11 of the

Complaint.
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12.

Defl ndant admits that Z

made payments to Plaintiff: on January I

2011, that the amount of the payment beginning on

~ ebruary

l, 2011 were 30% lower than the

January 1 2011, payment (which paym nt wer agreed to in writing by Plaintiffs to be without
prejudice to the Z

position that th Contracts wer unenforceable), that Z

making uch payments unti l Augu t 2012 and th n c as d doing so and that Z

continued
has

continuously made paym nts on the coop rative apartment and health insurance payments.
Defendant otherwi e d ni
allegation

knowledg or information sufficient to form a belief as to the

et fo1th in paragraph 12 of th Complaint. Defendant further avers (i) that himano

Roshi breached hi fiduciary duties by causing the Z

to enter into agreements with himself and

his wife (the Defen:ed Compen ation Agr m nts ) that Z

could not afford to pay because no

funds had been set aside to meet this obligation· (ii) that the individual who signed the Defe1Ted
Compensation Agreement had a conflict of int re t which was known to the Defendants; and
(iii) that the Defe1Ted Compen ation Agr em nt was not negoriat d at arms' length.

13.

Defendant admits th allegations set forth in paragraph 13 of the

14.

Defendant denies knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as

Complaint.

to the allegations et forth in the first entence of paragraph 14 of the Complaint and avers that
Plaintiffs have failed to provide any documentation e tablishing th ir ownership of the prope11y
to which this entence refers. Defendant admits that himano Roshi prepared the list described
in the fir t s ntence of paragraph 14 of the Complaint but aver that Plaintiffs have not produced
any evidence that the items on this list belong to Defendants. D fendant admits that it has
r tricted Shimano Roshi's unsupervi ed acce

to DBZ but av rs that it offi red to let him

- "'.) -

prepare such a list with sup rvi ion and that such a list was n arty completed by himano Ro hi
and a member ofth Z S Board in August of2012.
15.

Defendant admits that Plaintiffs have made a demand for the return of

property they claim belongs to them and otherwise denies the allegation

et forth in Paragraph

15 of the Complaint.

es.

16.

D fendant incorporates by reference the foregoing respon

17.

Defendant deni s the allegations set forth in paragraph 17 of the

18.

Defendant incorporates by reference the foregoing responses.

19.

Defendant denies the allegations set fo11h in paragraph 19 of the

Complaint.

Complaint.

THIRD CA

E OF ACTIO

20.

Defendant incorporates by reference the foregoing responses.

21.

Defendant denies the aJlegations set forth in paragraph 21 of the

Complaint.

TH CAUSE OF ACTIO
22.

Defendant incorporates by referenc the foregoing responses.

23.

Defendant denie the allegations set forth in paragraph 23 of the

24.

Defendant incorporates by referen e the foregoing responses.

Complaint.
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25.

Defendant denies the allegations set forth in paragraph 25 of the

26.

Defendant denies the allegations set forth in paragraph 25 of the

Complaint.

Complaint.

27.

he causes of action asserted in the Complaint are barred in whole or in

pa11 by the doctrines of waiver equitable estoppel ratification and unclean hands.

28.

Defendant repeat the foregoing allegations as if set forth herein.

29.

Shimano Roshi was the spiritual leader of the Z

30.

As spiritual leader, himano Ro hi had fiduciary and ethical duties to the

ZSS members who were his students.
31.

On numerous occasions, himano Roshi engaged in sexual r lationship

with tudents of his.
32.

Shimano Roshi s sexual relationships constituted an abu e of himano

Ro hi s position.
33.

Shimano Rosbi s sexual relation hip were contrary to hi fiduciary duty

and the ethical guidelines for ZS that himano Roshi had approved.
34.

Shimano Roshi s exual relationships harmed the Z

and Z

35.

By having sexual relationships with students, himano Roshi caused

members

and students.

damage to Z S . national and international reputation.
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36.
Z

Aft r himano Roshi s sexual relationships became known to members of

and th wider Buddhist community, contributions to Z
37.

fell precipitously.

himano Roshi's actions violated his fiduciary duty, his ethical duty and

fully me t the lement for liability under the faithless servant doctrine.
38.

The ZS is entitled to payment of damages in an amount to be determined

at trial forth material harm to its revenue and reputation caused by himano Roshi's violations
of his 1iduciary and ethical duties, and in particular his sexual misconduct.

SECO D COUNTERCL I
39.
40.

efendant repeats the foregoing allegations as if s t forth h r in.
The ZS is entitled to a disgorgement of all alary paym nts to himano

Roshi during the period of his violations of his fiduciary and ethical duties and in particular his
sexual misconduct.

THIRD CO
41.

Defendant repeats the foregoing allegations as if et forth herein.

42.

Th

himano Roshi and Yasuko Shimano caused the ZS Board to enter

into an unfunded Deferred Compensation Agreement ("DCA '). On infmmation and belief,
himano Roshi caus d th same couns I tor present both himano Roshi and Yasuko himano
on the on hand and the Z
43.

on the other hand in "negotiations' for the DCA.

Th DCA provides, inter alia that himano Roshi and Yasuko himano

receive for life 70% of their 1 sp ctiv final y ar's salary, as well as a life tenancy in the Z S'
cooperative apartment, which was fully paid for by the Z
44.

. The DCA was entirely unfunded.

The DCA is not an enforceable agreement, at least because it was not

entered into at a1ms length because it was unfunded, and because himano Roshj's iolations
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of his fiduciary and ethical duties have caused the Z

significant los of reputation

membership and donations, such that himano Roshi s actions have left the ZSS without
sufficient funds or prospects, such that payments made according to the DCA would violate the
fiduciary responsibility of the Z
45.

Board of Directors.

The ZSS is entitled to a disgorgement fi:om Shimano Roshi and Yasuko

himano of all payments to them under the DCA.
46.

Shimano Roshi and Yasuko Shimano should immediately vacate the Z

cooperariv apartment and effect a full and official transfer of title to the ZS or its agent.
WHEREFORE Defendants pray that this Court grant judgment, as follows:
(a)

Dismissing Plaintiff's Complaint.

(b)

On the First Counterclaim, an lnj unction ordering Shimano Roshi pay

damages commensurate with the material hann the ZSS' revenue and reputation caused
by himano Roshi's violations of his fiduciary and ethical duties, and in patticular his
sexual mi conduct·
(c)

On the

cond Counterclaim an Inj unction ordering himano Roshi to

repay to the ZSS all salary payments made to himano Roshi during the period of his
violations of his fiduciary and ethical dutie , and in particular his sexual misconduct·
(d)

On the Third Count rcla im an Injunction ordering (i) Shimano Roshi and

Yasuko Shimano to repay to the Z S all payment made to them under the DCA and (ii)
Shimano Roshi and Yasuko

oshi immediately to vacate the ZSS coop rative apartment

and effect a full and official transfer of title to the cooperative apartment to the ZSS or its
agent;
(e)

An Award to the

De~

ndant of$2 mill ion and
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(f)

An ward to the Defendant of its reasonable attorneys fees and costs

incurred in defense of thi action.
Dated:

ew York ew York
February 13th, 2012

ROBIN

KAPLAN MILLER &

CIRE I LLP
60 l Lexington Avenue uite 3400
New York, NY I 0022
212 980 7400
Attorneys for Defendant
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TAT OF ffiW YORK

0

)
)
WYORK )

TYOF

Daniel Diffin, being duly swom depo

and ay :

I am president of the board of defendant Zen tudie

ociety in the action herein,

and I am authorized to mak thi Verificati.on on b half f d fi ndant. I ha e read the foregoing
Amended Answer and ounterclaims and know the contents thereof and that the arne are tnte as
to my kno" I dg .

Swom to before m thi 12th day
of February, 201 3
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